Weekly Update

Friday 2nd July
Please email schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk if you require support in accessing this newsletter in an alternative
format.

Dear Families and Friends,
We find ourselves at ‘Shuffle Up Day’ and the sun also came out for us. The children arrived very happily into school
and have all entered their new classes superbly. This has been one of the most settled days we have had, with lots
and lots of happy faces. Both of the Nursery and the Reception open days were equally happy and well attended. As
with all things, we realise there will be questions you might not have thought of on the say, so we do encourage you
to pick up the phone or email. We are always happy to help, and no question is too small.

Mrs Ross and I have been round all of the classes several times, and the range of activities to support the children
has been superb. All classes have had an activity to ensure the children know who their main adults are, and who
the ‘helpers’ in school are. This is in response to our pupil questionnaire of course. You will recall that after lockdown, and the restriction of tight class bubbles in 2020, it was necessary to ensure our children knew the faces and
roles of staff who are extra to the classrooms, such as Mrs Parry, our family worker, and Mrs Robinson, our SENDCo.
Year 4 have been having an excellent time, and we thank the collaboration of staff at Robert Bloomfield. Despite
restrictions remaining in place that meant pupils could not visit RBA, the staff came down to us today. Year 4 have
had a carousel of activities and met year 5 staff in the outside areas for safety. Our staff included sports and drama
carousel activities for the children and we again have great deal of happy faces.
Cherry children new to the Reception classes visited the hall for lunch today, and when I walked through, they were
all eating calmly and managed this change in provision extremely well.
In the next few weeks, we will be hosting end of term activities, learning extensions and catchups, alongside carrying
out final assessments. This is so that children’s plans are as up to date as possible moving into their next phase of
learning. Activities coming up include the PSAs sponsored bounce, which is always enjoyable, and always helps
them to raise funds which they put towards the fun aspects of school life. One of those activities is the year 4 disco,
which is on 20th July straight after school until 4:30. Children who have tickets for disco may come to school in their
own clothes that day. The office will be sending a parentmail home on Monday for tickets.
At the end of the year, we ask families to settle any outstanding invoices, such as dinners and/or uniforms. Please do
not hesitate to contact our office in confidence if you require assistance.
With only a few weeks left, we remain vigilant to the new variant of Covid, and the measures we have in place to
keep everyone safe and avoid bubble closures. We are fully aware of the impact any closures Public Health England
instruct us to deliver, have on families and on children’s learning. Please therefore respect the measures we have in
place, and the staff on duty from Shefford Lower and also Robert Bloomfield, to assist the smooth running.
The birds have flown the nest! A very fitting event as our year 4 meet year 5 staff! The birds that have been nesting
in the ‘Appy Garden—the courtyard area between year 4 and the IT hub—have left. We were very glad to have been
their host, but are also glad to have the use of this mindful space back for the children and staff that use it too.
Have a wonderful weekend
From Mrs Finch

Values
The values from 28th of June are Happiness & Hope
“It’s the moments that I just stopped to be that I have been the happiest.” Sir Richard Branson
Looking forward to the future. Understanding optimism and looking for the best as we move forward.
Reflecting on how to keep ourselves and other happy.

House Points and Attendance W/E 25.06.21
Well done to last week’s house winners.
House
Attendance
& Punctuality

House
Points
Fire—1332
Earth—1083
Air—1021
Water—933

Fire—96.95
Air—96.68
Water—95.26
Earth—94.38

World Countries Day
All children will be celebrating World Countries Day on Wednesday 7th July. The children will be learning about different countries, cultures and languages from across the globe. Each class will be focusing
on a different country and children can come to school on this day dressed in the colours of their countries flag or traditional clothes
Please check your parent mail for your child’s class country

Amazon Wish List
Just a reminder about our Wish List on Amazon! It contains carefully selected books
and resources which we know will greatly benefit your children with their learning
this year. If you wish to purchase a book for our school, please use the link below to
find the full list:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2ZZUJD59NIDQ7/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?
_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist#
This list is updated by staff throughout the year and can be accessed by anyone. We’ve made it really easy to
donate a book to the school:
You can choose to get the books delivered directly to the school office or if you wish you can add it to your personal shopping and simply bring it in.
Thank you so much for your help with this matter. Your donations will be gratefully received and the children will benefit massively.

Shefford Sporting Successes
We celebrate children’s sporting successes from home as well as those in
school. Please send us photos of your child’s certificates and/or medals
which will be displayed on our PE celebration board and celebrated in
assembly.
Well done to these children who have shared their sporting success with us this week
Water House
Freddie—Elm—
Football

This week the children have been having a go at a step in, step out challenge. These are the children who made the
most improvement over the week

Maple—Paige & Giovanni, Oak—Archie & Mia and Willow—Ollie & Myla
Cedar—Lilly & Livvie, Elm—Hannah and Hawthorn—Maia
Ash—Evelyn, Beech—Harry & Lacey and Hazel—Paige & Riley

Euro non-uniform day update
Air – Belgium and Denmark
Earth – No teams left!
Fire - Spain
Water – Italy and Switzerland
KS1/EYFS staff – Czech Republic
and England
KS2/other staff – Ukraine

Phone Calls Home
Teachers will be making phone calls home every week to let parents and carers know how well
their child has been working and for showing school values! Keep up the good work Shefford
Lower!
W/C 21/06/21

Reception
Peach — Katie E
Pear— Mia N-P
Plum— Amelie W

Year 1

Year 2

Chestnut— William

Maple— Scarlet C

Holly— Effie B

Oak— Poppy R

Sycamore— Orla W

Willow— Ollie F

Year 3

Year 4

Cedar— Charlie A

Ash— Phoebe B

Elm— Freddie W

Beech— Myka R

Hawthorn— Edward

Hazel— Laila F

Finer Diners

Congratulations to the children below who have been recognised as a Finer Diner this week for displaying
good manners and values at lunchtime:

Year 2
Dennis, Bethan, Rachael, Isabelle
and Edie

Shefford Lower School
Summer Holiday Club
For children who attend Shefford Lower in Years 1- 4

Monday 26th to Friday 30th
9.00am—3.30pm
£18.00 per day
£12.00 per sibling
SPACES ARE FILLING UP FAST
BOOK NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Booking forms are available on ParentMail. Please
contact the schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk if
you require a paper copy.

Community News
Please note, the following events/activities are run independently of
Shefford Lower.

The Health HUB is a single contact number and email address for our 0-19 school nursing and health visiting teams
across Bedfordshire and Luton
Since the launch on 1 June 2021 we are averaging around 250 calls per day, and 200 emails per day. Our call
centre is manned by four call handlers everyday who take your calls, with our busiest time of the day between 9am
and 11am for the phone line.

If you have any suggestions or feedback about that Health HUB that you would like to share with us – please email
us: ccs.childrenscommunityhealthhub@nhs.net

Children’s Centre News
Please find information and an up to
date timetable for drop in sessions for
families with children aged 0—12 years

Going primary
FAQ—How will the change happen?
We will move from a three form entry school into a two form entry
school. For a while we have more classes, and so there will be
temporary space provided by Central Bedfordshire Council.
Year

Number of classes in each school year group
Cherry

Total

Nursery

Reception

unchanged

3

3

3

3

3

2023

unchanged

2

3

3

3

3

3

2024

unchanged

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

19

2025

unchanged

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

18

unchanged

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

17

unchanged

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

16

unchanged

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

15

unchanged

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

14

Sept 2022

2026
2027
2028
2029

Year 1 Year 2

Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

Classes
15
17

Children will stay with us once they join us, and the change to a
two form entry will be gradual. For a while we will have extra
classes, which the council describe as ‘bulge years’. Funding is
provided to buy resources and furniture.

Shefford Lower School
Diary Dates
(further dates will be added and these will be in bold italics)
Summer Term 2021
9th June—14 July (Wednesdays)

Year 3 Swimming—Elm and Cedar

11th June—16th July (Fridays)

Year 3 Swimming—Hawthorn

6th July

PSA—Sponsored Bounce

7th July

World Countries Day

20th July

Year 4’s Leavers Disco

21st July

Year 4’s leavers picnic and performance

22nd July

Last day of Term

26th—30th July

Summer Holiday Club (booking forms via Parentmail)

6th September

Children return to school

Governor’s News
As we move into the final phases of this academic year the Governing Boards focus has been to support the
school through these unprecedented times. This has been a big focus for us as governors, particularly on the
recovery of the students learning journey. Shefford Lower School strives for excellence and are committed to
a policy of inclusion, well-being, and education of all pupils. We believe in the potential of all children and take seriously our responsibility to enable them to achieve
their very best. We will endeavour to make sure the school focus is on progress and
recovery as we move into the next academic year.
We are working closely with the Local Authority and School to ensure that the twotier transition is at the forefront of plans and ensure that this happens smoothly for
every child. We will keep you updated on any further developments.
If you are interested in a position within our Governing Board, please email the
school office. Further information regarding positions will communicated within the
Shefford community this term.

